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 Mondays: Recycling* 

 Tuesdays: Garbage* 

 Thursdays: Organic Waste* 

 Fridays: Special Pickup* 
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Welcome to the newest edition of the YCC #41 Newsletter. 

This newsletter will give you the latest information about 

garbage disposal in the building. 

_______________________________ 

The Board of Directors welcome all comments and suggestions 

for upcoming articles in our newsletter. The easiest to contact 

us is by email is via the website at 

http://ycc41.com 

We hope to hear from you and look forward to your suggestions 

and /or comments. 

Board of Directors YCC#41 

 

 

 



Sorting Your Garbage 

Garbage Items Include: 

Aluminum: foil food wrap, potato chip bags, metallic gift wrap. 

Fibres: tissues, waxed paper, foil gift wrap, waxed cardboard and clothes. 

Glass: drinking glasses, dishes, cups, crystal, window glass, light bulbs 

(not CFLs), mirrors, pottery, pots and pans. 

Medical waste (home): bags, filters and tubes. 

Metal: small appliances, scrap metal coat hangers, pots, pans Plastic: toys, 

make-up jars, caulking tubes, food storage containers, pails with metal 

handles, motor oil jugs, plant trays, flower pots, cassettes, CDs/DVDs 

(including cases), plates, glasses, cutlery, packing peanuts and blister 

packs. 

Plastic (bags/wrap): plastic over-wrap (on pop cartons, water bottles, toilet 

paper, etc.), bags holding flyers, dry cleaning, milk (outer and inner), 

produce, bread, sandwich and plastic food wrap 

Wood: crates for fruit 

Recyclable Items Include: 

 Plastic food jars, tubs, lids, bottles and jugs 

 Metal cans 

 Glass bottles/jars 

 Corrugated cardboard (ex. pizza boxes), boxboard boxes (ex. 

cereal, tissue, and detergent boxes …etc.) and cardboard 

cans/cartons (frozen juice) 

 Milk/juice cartons, drinking boxes (remove straws)  

 Ridge aluminum traps, pie plates and roasting pans  

 Foam polystyrene (takeout food containers, foam egg cartons, 

coffee cups)  

 Household paper, gift wrap (remove ribbons/bows), newspapers, 

magazine, catalogues, books, shredded paper, junk mail. 

 Aerosol cans (empty, remove caps) 

Green Bin (Organic): Organic waste refers to food products; items 

such as fruit, vegetables, breads, rice, meat and dairy products, 

including eggs/ egg shells, tea bags and coffee filers. Organic waste 

also includes, plants/soil, animal waste, tissues, napkins and paper 

towels (not soiled with cleaning products), diapers. Food packaging 

such as flour and sugar bags, ice cream containers…etc. can also be 

put in the green bin. 

Special Pick Up: Special pick up is for larger items such as furniture. 

Items are to be disposed of on Thursday evening only, as pick up for 

these items is on Friday. Disposal of special pick up items in visitor’s 

parking near the green bin. 

E-Boxes: The E-Box is for recycling small electronic waste products; 

items such as cell/home phones, computers equipment, TVs, DVD, 

video and camera equipment, stereos and speakers. The E-Box located 

in the garbage room.  

Household Hazardous Waste: Household hazardous waste such as 

batteries, empty paint pails, and compact fluorescent light bulbs must 

be taken to a City of Toronto Run Drop –Off Depot; such items must 

never be disposed of in the garbage bins. 

Garbage from Renovations: If you are renovating your unit you must 

make arrangements to have your construction debris including old 

cabinetry, pipes, plaster, fixtures and flooring including wood or tiles 

removed yourself. The City of Toronto no longer allows us to put this 

type of material into our garbage bins. We could be fined by the City 

of Toronto for putting the wrong materials into either the garbage or 

recycling bins. 



 
 


